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 Wireless sensor networks (WSN) Environment is a collection of nodes that 
sensing and sending data to other nodes in a large number of nodes. One of 
the WSN concepts is continuous or periodic data collection, then the data 
obtained can be further processed. From this process, it is possible to produce 
large data, so the process of sending and storing data becomes a high load. 
Data obtained from WSN nodes vary greatly, which affects on sending and 
storing of data. Therefore, a study is needed to analyze WSN's ability to send 
and store large amounts of data. Message query telemetry protocol (MQTT) 
is used because it could save resources on communication and MongoDB 
used because it does not have the concept of tables and rows, this is very 
suitable for variations in data generated by WSN. In this study, it can be 
concluded that the performance of MongoDB on high data amount is 
acceptable, so MongoDB is highly recommended for WSN implementation. 
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One of the emerging technologies that continuously improved on the internet of things (IoT) and 
machine to machine communication in wireless sensor network (WSN) [1]. WSN Environment is a 
collection of nodes composed of sensors, actuators, processing devices, and communication devices on each 
node [2], [3]. In this point of view billion of sensors, actuators, and everyday objects that connected into the 
internet exchange data between them and other nodes, cloud, or another machine [4]. Their interaction has 
several purposes, one of the purpose is how to minimize human intervention [5]. These interaction activities 
such as sensing, measuring, processing, organizing, and optimizing and how to control/operate/monitor their 
environment [6]. Based on WSN activities, it could be made many data transactions between nodes and other 
nodes, broker, or/and cloud [7]. The amount of WSN nodes as needed can reach hundreds to thousands of 
nodes. It is caused that data produces in a high amount of data too [8]. So it is possible occurs the data 
accumulation is large that affects failure in the process of sending data to other nodes and saving data into the 
database. In this case, the data delivery protocol and database is very influential on the success in sending and 
storing data. Therefore a study is needed to measure WSN's performance in sending and storing data, that 
produce feasible WSN device architecture over high load data. 
In a very large number of nodes, nodes in WSN can produce very large data as well [9]. In other 
cases, the process of sensing and monitoring in a system is demanded in real-time. Therefore the data 
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generated will be very large in a short time [10]. One of the many communication protocols that can save 
resources is message query telemetry protocol (MQTT) [11], [12]. MQTT is a data-centric communication 
protocol type that utilizes a publish-subscribe mechanism using the TCP/IP protocol as the background of its 
communication [13]. The MQTT protocol, which is open and lightweight in publish/subscribe protocol rather 
than hypertext transfer protocol (HTTP) [14]. MQTT is specifically designed to be a machine-to-machine 
and mobile application. Because the high load data produced by sensor nodes is very large it is not 
recommended using the HTTP protocol. In another area, the MQTT processing system needs little resources 
than HTTP [15]. MQTT could produce and processed less sized data structure, so the size of the packets sent 
from MQTT could be reduced [16]. So using MQTT is more suitable than the other communication protocol 
on WSN. 
With so many nodes in WSN, the IoT concept fully exploits the economic model offered by the 
latest technology from cloud computing, to improve the quality of services delivered to users and help them 
facilitate problem-solving [17] and low power consumption [18]. However, related IoT services require 
large-scale data collection that results from the large number of sensors using a special gateway and stored in 
a database system so that a large amount of data will be a problem in sending and storing data. To overcome 
this problem, database technology with the concept of Not Only SQL (NoSQL) has been developed such as 
HBase, CouchDB, MongoDB, and Cassandra [19]. MongoDB is a document-oriented database system that 
uses the C++ programming language [20]. Data objects generated by the sensor will be stored in the form of 
BSON data. In MongoDB is different from the SQL concept that has several characteristics such as, every 
single data object is stored in a separate document, data storage is a graph. In MongoDB Data objects do not 
have the same table or column structure, so the storage process in MongoDB is easier and more effective for 
data storage because it is more flexible [21]. MongoDB is used because it can accommodate structured,  
semi-structured, and unstructured data efficiently on a large scale (big data/cloud). So MongoDB is very 
suitable for storing a large amount of data and the data with a different structure. Because of the WSN 
implementation, the data structure of each node can be different. 
To measure how feasible the WSN architecture, required testing process based on data load that 
called load testing scenario. Load testing scenario is the process of running an application by imitating an 
actual user with the burden of sending large amounts of data [22]. Because sending large amounts of data 
caused a bottleneck on the system. The main purpose of this load testing scenario is to measure scalability, 
availability, and performance aspect from hardware and software used on the WSN architecture used [23]. In 
the data sensing environment in a node, the sensor only reads the data and then sent to the broker and then the 
broker sent into subscriber which is represent the cloud/database. The sensor reads real-time data about 
environmental conditions but does not change or delete stored data. Another thing that causes problems is the 
process of sending data, so it would be only to perform the insert query. Data generated by WSN nodes must 
not be lost, in the sense that the data generated by sensors even though there are problems on the network 
must not be lost. The data will be accumulated and sent to the sensor node so that the stack of data at the 
sensor node will be sent and query that is executed in large numbers.  
In this research, data from the sensor node will be produced in such a way as to represent the 
process of collecting large amounts of data. Large amounts of data are generated from several sensor 
nodes/publishers and then sent to brokers with the MQTT protocol. After that, the data from the broker sent 
to the end node/subscriber. MongoDB installed on subscriber so insert query executed by subscriber. From 
here the feasibility analysis of the WSN architecture can be done by using MQTT and MongoDB for a large 
amount of data could be measured. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
The research that analyzes database insert performance using WSN over high data load is: the first is 
managing IoT data using JavaScript object notation (JSON) [24], this research measure insert performance 
into the JSON table, but not in MongoDB. The first research result is inserting 50.000-row data into the 
JSON table around 10.08 millisecond, but the data have not been stored into the database. That results in 
around 3.02 milliseconds for 6000 data. The second research is to measure database management system 
(DBMS) performance in MariaDB and JSON files [25]. The result of insert data for 20.000 data is 132.555 
milliseconds around 148.437 milliseconds for 6000-row data, and for JSON files is 142 milliseconds or 
around 47.3 milliseconds. The third research compares HBase and Casandra [26], the research result around 
1200 data row for Hbase is 1172.704 milliseconds and Cassandra 412 millisecond. The third research used 
fewer row data than the other. So, this research was conducted to meet the suitability and acceptability WSN 
requirement using MongoDB over 6000 data.  
The state of the art of this research will be conducted by designing input, process, and output. Input 
on client/publisher that have done by NodeMCU to perform create and sending data into MongoDB using a 
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JSON data format that is formatted by broker. The data that was formatted would be inserted into MongoDB. 
This research will be conducted by designing input, process, and output. Input on client/subscriber is done by 
NodeMCU. NodeMCU used not only could process data but also send data at once process [27]. In this 
study, the client is not directly sensing data, data is made in the form of random data based on sensor 
representation. One of NodeMCU type for prototyping is ESP8266 [28], [29]. 
Then the data obtained from publisher will be sent to MQTT broker that uses mosquito then sent to 
publisher/host located on the PC. Mosquito is used because it does not need additional programs to be made 
and does not require special operations [30]. The broker only holds data from the publisher and is compiled 
to be sent to the subscriber. The block diagram of this research can be seen in Figure 1. 
The flowchart of WSN architecture design in Figure 1 is illustrated in more detail in Figure 2. The 
process starts from the publisher node representing the sensor to acquire data by generating random data 
according to sensor data, for example, temperature and/or humidity data. To analyze with large amounts of 
data, publisher performs random data generation with the stack process. So the data generated accumulates in 
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Figure 2. System flowchart design 
 
 
After the data is collected according to the specified N-data, the data will be sent by the entire node 
to the broker. Then the data from the broker will be processed with a query which is then entered into the 
publisher that is installed by MongoDB. So that all data from the sensor node will simultaneously be entered 
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into the MongoDB query. From this, it can be justified the feasibility of MongoDB in receiving queries in a 
very large number of data rows. Queries on MongoDB are textual based so that data is represented in the 
form of rows of data not the size of the data. 
Based on the flowchart design in Figure 2, the overall system design is as follows; 
− Designing MQTT client/publisher 
Client/subscriber software has functional needs, which are related to conducting random data 
gathering and creating a data stack. MQTT publisher is made in C on Arduino with Arduino IDE. The library 
used is the MQTT client library to create a data stack process to the process of sending data to the broker. 
Data sent to brokers in the JSON data format. When the initial run, the publisher will do the discovery 
process so that the publisher can be recognized by the broker. After the publisher is connected to the broker, 
then the new publisher will generate random and data stack. After that, the data created will be sent to the 
broker. 
− Designing MQTT broker 
MQTT broker designed that cover software functional requirement for writing and compiling 
programs. MQTT broker programmed by Phyton and the library used is PyMongo which enabling Phyton 
and MongoDB communication function. MQTT broker started from connecting broker with subscriber using 
MQTT. When the program is connected, it would be sent data stacked from publisher. 
− Designing MongoDB/subscriber 
MongoDB uses different names with the SQL database system. Tables in MongoDB are called 
collections, lines in MongoDB are called documents, columns in MongoDB are called Fields, and 
combinations of MongoDB are called Embedding & Linking. MongoDB ERD for database design is shown 
in Figure 3, there is a database named "SensorData" and has a collection of "NodeData", "ArduinoTimes", 
and "Times". "NodeData" contains information about sensor reading data. "ArduinoTimes" has information 
about the recording time, when the stack program inside the broker runs. "Times" has information about 
recording the time when data sent by MQTT-broker has been stacked into the database. 
− Implementation 
The MQTT block diagram as shown in Figure 1 consists of the publisher, broker, and MQTT 
subscriber. The flowchart thus explains how each component of the MQTT works. First, the broker program 
is turned on as a mediator of the discovery process, before running the publisher and customer program for 
data transmission. MQTT-Publisher publishes data to the broker, but the publisher does not store any data but 
only ensures the communication process is running. After done activating publisher to do the discovery 
process with the broker. This discovery process is the process of finding a broker to be able to communicate 





Figure 3. Data stack on publisher 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
Results that have been obtained after implementation of the MQTT client/publisher hardware, the 
implementation consists of a NodeMCU random-generated data input module connected to the broker. 
MQTT-broker runs through the command prompt as a data transmission media broker. Data sent by publisher 
will be stored up to N-data following the program that has been designed. As shown in Figure 3, the 
"reconnect" record shows that the broker is in the process of connecting to the MQTT system, "subscribed" 
shows the number of NodeMCU/publishers that are subscribed to the broker.  
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Figure 3 explanations are, number "zero/0" after "Subscribed" indicates the MQTT protocol with 
QoS 0. After that the next line there are numbers 23 to 26 as data that has been sent by the publisher and 
received by MQTT-broker. It can be shown that the broker can receive the data stack properly. For the testing 
process, 1 node will generate random data from 50 to 1500 data lines. It is estimated that the process of 4 
nodes will be carried out by producing 6000 data rows. 
The test has been divided into three stages to determine the feasibility of the architecture that has 
been designed. The first test is to determine whether the publisher can be recognized by the broker. The 
second test is sending data from publisher to broker. The third test is testing the insert query from broker to 
MongoDB/subscriber. In this section, it is explained the results of the research and at the same time was 
given a comprehensive discussion. Results can be presented in figures, graphs, tables, and others that make  
the reader understands easily [2], [5]. The discussion can be made in several sub-chapters. 
 
3.1.  Discovery testing from publisher to broker 
The first test carried out was testing the connectivity between publisher and broker. This test is 
carried out to test whether the publisher can connect to the broker at a certain distance. The distance is 
calculated when the publisher broadcasts to find the broker, then after the broker receives the broadcast 
message he will return the package related to the publisher's recognition. 
Table 1 shows that 4 publisher one by one tested from 1 to 4 nodes. Each test is carried out 10 times, 
then the average is displayed in the table. The test takes into account the distance for discovery from 8, 12, 
16, and 20 meters. At 8 to 16 meters can still be connected even though relatively long (up to more than 3 
seconds) but can still be connected. When at 20 meters, the entire node cannot be connected to the broker. So 




Table 1. Average discovery testing scenario 
Delay 8 Metre (Second) 12 Metre (Second) 16 Metre (Second) 20 Metre (Second) 
1 node 0.0234 2.0156 2.0173 Fail 
2 node 0.2521 2.1214 2.0021 Fail 
3 node 0.2976 2.8735 2.0003 Fail 
4 node 0.4652 3.1947 3.3229 Fail 
 
 
3.2.  Data delivery testing from publisher to broker 
This first test is the discovery protocol process, by activating the broker first. When the broker is 
active, then NodeMCU/publisher is activated. When publisher is activated, it will immediately conduct a 
broker search by publish/subscribe according to the MQTT protocol. This stage is the initial stage to 
determine the success of the overall research. 
Initial testing is done by calculating the distance of delay in sending data between publisher and 
broker after it is connected. The overall results of the test are summarized in Figure 4. Where "testing 
number" 1-9 is for sending with 1 node, 10-18 for sending from 2 nodes, 19-27 for 3 nodes, and 28-36 for 4 
nodes. Each node sends 50-1500 data rows of data in each test process. From this test scenario we get that all 
shipments with 50 data lines get a delay of 2.96 seconds, and a maximum delay of 123.9982 for the amount 
of data 1500 per node (6000 data for 4 nodes). Sending data obtained a stable increase of 1 to 4 nodes each, 





Figure 4. Discovery testing result 
 
 
3.3.  MongoDB insert data testing scenario 
In the second test, the measurement of the success of the broker is to input the data query to 
MongoDB. This test is divided into two processes, the first process is to input query data with the database 
provided. The second process is the input data query without any database provided. This testing process is 
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carried out because the concept of WSN, the data obtained from the sensor is very convergent so that it is 
possible to change data from the sensor node/publisher. Same as the test in section 3.2 overall results of the 
test are summarized in Figure 5. Where "testing number" 1-9 is testing is sending 1 node, 10-18 for sending 2 
nodes, 19-27 sending 3 nodes, 28-36 for sending 4 nodes. Each node sends data 50-1500 data row every 
testing process, so if all of four nodes sending data together total data is 6000 data row. 
In Figure 5 this testing without database provided, it can be concluded that insert query requires 
unstable time, but increases with the number of rows that are input. Without database delay the minimum 
times are 0.095 seconds and the maximum times are 0.443 seconds in the insert query process. Furthermore, 
in Figure 6. related to testing with the database provided, it can be concluded that insert query requires 
unstable time, but increases with the number of rows that are input. With database delay the minimum times 
are 0.006 seconds and the maximum times are 0.164 seconds in the insert query process. 
Based on Figure 5 and Figure 6, testing by providing a database and without a database has an 
average for without database testing of 0.2109 seconds and with a database of 0.0753. The difference 
between the two is 0.1356 second, this can happen because if without a database, MongoDB will make the 





Figure 5. Publisher to broker testing without existing 
database result 
 




4. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS 
The WSN architecture design using the MongoDB database system on the MQTT protocol can be 
designed by determining what will be the MQTT component first. Components in the MQTT protocol are 
MQTT-publisher, MQTT-subscriber, and MQTT-broker. MQTT-subscriber uses a NodeMCU 
microcontroller to send data to the broker, MQTT-broker designed with Mosquitto software,  
MQTT-subscriber uses the MongoDB NoSQL database system where it functions as a receiver and storage 
sensor that is transmitted by IoT data devices. 
This research produced results that prove MongoDB insert performance over high data load 
successfully done. Based on literature provided on over 6000 data rows as JSON performed on 1.08 
milliseconds and MariaDB performed on 148 milliseconds. HBase on 412 milliseconds and Cassandra 1172 
millisecond only on below 1200 data. MongoDB has a better result produced 0.43 millisecond over 6000 data 
rows. The discovery process was very good up to 16 meters, but the NodeMCU device was unable to 
broadcast at a distance of 20 meters. The next test result is the process of storing data into MongoDB carried 
out through the MQTT protocol. MQTT-broker can send 50 to 6000 data rows. The data storage speed for 
storing all data into an empty database takes less than 0.5 seconds, while for an existing database it takes less 
than 0.2 seconds. Based on testing that has been done it can be concluded that all components can work well. 
publishers can generate data as a representation of sensor data, then brokers can also receive all data sent 
from the publisher to 6000 data rows. MongoDB's performance is also very good, overall for 6000 data rows, 
it takes under 1 second to process the sensor data query over high data load. So, the MQTT-subscriber, 
broker, and publisher that are designed on this research are suitable and acceptable using this architecture and 
design. 
For future work, there are many opportunities to develop this work, some of the directions are:  
1) using the MQTT Protocol from QoS 0 to 2 for testing and implementation to get higher accuracy values; 
2) using parameters other than Load Testing for the further testing depth of testing its database system, such 
as the stress testing database; 3) using MongoDB implemented in the form of a shaded cluster for maximum 
performance results, or implementing it on a cluster computer; 4) using synchronized time sending data from 
the NodeMCU microcontroller to MQTT to avoid data packet collisions or disposal of data packages; and  
5) performing the same test in the same environment but using another database, e.g. Hbase, Cassandra and 
CouchDB to get maximum results and compare for the best DB. 
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